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OONSTITUTION
OF THE

STATE OF ThlAINE,
FOm[ED IN CO:/\-vENTION AT l'ORTL.u;~), OCTODER, TWETY-NINTH, .liID ADOPT,ED:
BY THE l'EOl'LE IN TOWN lIIEETINGS, ON THE
SIXTH OF ~ECEMBER, A. D.

1819,

.a;,,-n OF THE n.-nEPE:/\-nENCE

OF THE UNITED STATES THE FORTY-FOURTH.

PREAMBLE.
Objects of government.
ARTICLE I.

SEC. 1. ~atural rights.
2. All power inheren,t in the people.
3. Religions freed<;>m.. All seets eqnnl. Religious tests prohibited. Right to
elect teachers.
4. ,Freedom:of ,speech an~'l:Jlnblicntion; . T~"Ilth may be given in evidence..
5. Unreasonable searches.
6. Rights of .persons accnsed.
7. No person to answer to a capital or infamons clime bnt on indictment. Esceptions. Juries:
8. Not to be put in jeopardy twice for same offence.
9. Sangninarylaws prohibited.
10. Bailable offences. Habeas corpus.
11. Bills of attnin.der, &c:, prohibitcq.
12. Treason.
13. Suspension of laws.
14. Corporal punishment under military law.
15. Right to petition.
16. To keep and be:rr arms.
17. Standing l,ll11lies not to be kept.
18. No soldiers to be quartcrcd on citizens in time of peace.
19. Right of redress for injuries.
20. Trial by jury.
21. Private property not ~o be tnken1VitlJ.0ut compe~ation.
22. Taxes.
23. Titles of nobility prohibited. Holding of office limited.
24. Oilier rights not impaired.

"
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CONSTITUTION OF MAINE.
ARTICLE II.
. SEC. 1. Qualifications of electors. Exceptions. Written ballot. Soldiers and seamen in the United States service. Students at colleges or acadcmies.
~. Eleetors exempt from arrcst on days of election.
a. And from military duty.
4. Time of clection.
ARTICLE

m.

SEC. 1. Powers dishi.buted.
~. Powers to be kept separate.
ARTICLE IV.-P.lll.T FrnsT.
SEC. 1. Legislative department. Style of acts.
~. House of representatives to consist of not less than 100 nor more than 200.
Number of inhabitants to be ascertained once in ten years at least. Representatives to be apportioned among the counties.
a. Appol·tionment among towns .
.4. Qualifications of a representative.
5. Meetings for choice of representatives. Meetings of classed towns.
O. Vacaneies to be filled.
7.. House to choose its officers.
S. Power of impeachment.
ARTICLE IV.-P.lll.T

SECO~-n.

SEC. 1. Senate to consist of not less than 20, nor more than a1.
~. State to bc districted once in ten years. Districts ho~ to be formed.
a. Meetings for choice of senators. Electors in nnincor.poruted places.
4. Votes to be examined by the governor and council.
5. Senate to decide as to the election of
members.. Vacancies how supplied.
6 Qualifications of senators.
7. Senate to try impeachments. Limitation of jnd"oment. Party liable to be
tried and punishcd.
S. Senate to choose its officers.

its

ARTICLE IV.-P.lll.T Tmim.
SEC. 1. Legislatnre to meet unnunlly. Its Powers.
~. Acts to be signed by the governor. Proceedings in case he disapprove.
to be returned by him in five days.
a. Each house to judge of elections. Majority a qU9rnm.
4. May pnnish and expel members.
.
5. To keep ajonrnul. Yeas and nays.
6. May punish for contempt.
7. Compensation of members. Traveling expenses.
S. Members exempted from arrest. Freedom of debate.
9. Either house may originate bills. Revenue bills. Proviso.
10. Members not to be appointed to certain offices. Proviso.
11. Persons disqualified to be members.
12. Adjournments.
ARTICLE V.-P.lll.T FrnsT.
SEC. 1. Governor.
2. Elected for one year.

Bills
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8.
4.
5.
6.
7.

s.
9.
10.

11.
12.
13.

14.

:i\Ieetings for choice of go,ernor. Votes to be returned to secretary of state.
Provision in cnse tbere is no choice.
Qunlificntions of governor.
Disqnalificntions.
Compensntion.
Commander-in-chief of the militia. :Not to llllll'ch themilltla mIt of the state •.
With ad~ice of the conncil to appoint officel's.
To give information to the legislature, nnd recommend measnres..
l\Iny require information of any officer.
'May remit penalties, nnd grant pardon9.
To enforce the laws.
To convene the legislaturc on extraardinnl'Y occasions, nnd ncljmtrn it in case
of disagreement. May chnnge pluce of meeting.
Vacnney how supplied •
.ARTICLE V.-P.mT SECOND.

SEC. 1. Council to consist of seven.
2. Councilors how chosen. Privileged from arrest.
3. J oumal to be kept of their proceedings.
4. Persons disqualified to be councilors. Not to be appointed t9 :my ofIke,
.ARTICLE V.-P.lilT

THIlID.

SEC: 1. Seeretnry how chosen.
2. To keep the records of the state. Mny appoint deplltie9.
a. To nttend the governor and conneil.
4. To preserve the records of the executive IiIld legislntlve departlllent~,
.ARTICLE V.-P.lilT FOURTH.
SEC. 1. Treasurer bow cbosen; eligible for only five years in Eu~cessioll.
2. To give bond.
a. Not to eIlo"1lge in trude, &C.
4. No money to be drawn but by wnrrnnt, .&ccoiInt of receipts nTIlI n:tpenmtuHi.>
to be publisbed.
ARTICLE VI,
. SEC. 1. Supreme rmd other CD1ll'1:9.
2. Compeusati9n of justices of S. J. Court,
3. To give their opinions when required by elthe.fl>rntlch of file gove=-<mt:,
4. Tenuru of Judicial offices.
5. Justices of the pence n'C.(l notarics',
I}, Justices of the- supreme judicial contt to bold no other offi2e,
ARTICLE VII.
SEIr.. 1. :i\Iilitmy officen;;. by whom elected,
2. Mnnner of conduct::i.TIg elections.
g. Mnjor generals. .Acljutn:nt generdi.. Stnff officm,
~. Organization of the militia.
5. Who m:ty be exempted :from militlil1Y duty,

SEC. 1. Legislature to require of towns to' support-.public scho@'ls.
leges· [l.]l{lI1.CMemres;. l'r(}vi,so.,

Sh~ill elidow Q&:f~
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.CONSTITUTION OF MAINE •
.ARTICLE IX.
SEC. 1. Oaths and subscriptions. Before whom tD be taken. PrDyiso.
2. Offices that are incompatible ~ith eaeh .other.
3. CDmmissiDns.
4. ,Eleetions .on the first day of J annary may be adjDurned frDm day to day.
5.
G.

7.
S.

Order

.of filling vacancies.
Every civil officer may be remDved by impeachment or address.
T~nnre .of .office.
"ValnatiDn.
Real estate tD be taken according tD its valne .
.ARTICLE X.

SEC. 1. Meeting .of the first legislature. ElectiDns fDr 1820. Senators apportioned.
Representatives apportioned. PDwcrs and'duties of secretary .of state pro
tern. in relation to the votes.
2. DuratiDn .of the first legislatnre.
3. Laws now in force continue until repealed.

'4. CDnstitution, how amendecl.
5. Persons in office continue tD hDld their offiees. Part of
setts made II. par~ .of the constitution.
6. Constitution tD be enrolled .on parchment.

II.

law .of Massachu~

AJlillNDMENTS •
.AnT. I. Mectings in cities fDr eleetion .of chil officers regulated.

II. Certain offences not bailable. ,
III. Tennre .of judicial .officers.

N. Number of representatives

tD be

151. '

"V. PDlitical year to commence the second Wednesday of ~Iay.

Yr. Credit .of State not to be IDaned; creatiDn of State debt limited.
"VII. Representatives tD be elected by plnrality. ,
YIII. Commencement of p()litiealyear to be first Wednesday of Jannary.
IX. Jndges .of municipal and police conrts, major generals, adjntant generl),l,
sheriffs, laud agent, and' attDrney ge~eral,. how 'elected. "Vacaucies fillecl.
Tennre of .office. Staff .officers, how appointed.

X. Soldiers absent from the state allDwec1 to vote fDr governor, senatDrs, representatives and cDunty' .officers,
XI. Limitecl re-imbursement .of mnnicipal war e~.-penditnres, by loaning the credit
.of the State, authorized.
XII. TDwnS may be divided intD VDting c1ishiets.,

PREAMBLE.
Objects .of gDVernment.
33 Maine, 283.

WE the people of Maine, in order to establish justice, insure tranquility, provide for our inutual defence, promote our common welfare,
and secure to ourselves and our posterity the blessings of liberty,
acknowledging with grateful hearts the goodness of the, Soyereign
Ruler of the Universe in affording us an opportunity, so favorable to
. the design; and, imploring his aid and direction in its accomplishment,
do agree to form ourselves into a ~ee and independent state, by the
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.style and title of the ST~T1!l OF" ~LuNE," and do ordain and establish
the following constitution for the government of the same.
A.RTIOLE 1.

IJecZamtion of. Rights.
SECTION 1. All men
are born equally
free and independent, mid ;fatn!·ali~1.!ts.
" ""
""'
~ Mame, ~ 10,
have certain natural, inherent and unalienable rights, among which 6 lIfain,e, 412. ~
" '" "
.
27 Mame 2b
m'e"those"of enjoying and defending life' and liberty, acquiring, pos- ~~ Uaine, 288,
'sessing and protecting property, and of pursuing and obtaining safety ooS,
"and happiness.
.
SEC. 2. All power is inherent in the people; all free governments. All po,:er in"· are fioun"de~l'ill t h'
hereut III the
eu' au th'
onty ~d"mstIttitec1 fiOr th'
eu' benefit ; th ey people,
have therefore an unalienable and indefeasible right" to institute gov-ernm:ent~ and to' alter, reform; orhJtally change the same, when their
· safety and happiness require it. '
"
, SEC. 3. All men have a natural and unalienable right to worship Religious free: Almighty God according to the dictates of theil' own consciences, and t~Maine, 379.
" no one shall be hurt, molested or restI'amed in his person, libei'ty or
· estate for worslilpping God in the maImer and season most agreeable
" to the dictates of his own conscience, nor for his l:eligious professions
· or sentiments, provided he does not disturb the public peace, nor Proviso.
: obstr'.llct others in their religious worship ;:""'-and all persons demean- All religious
.
" sects equal.
ing themselves peaceably, as good memlJers of the State, shall be
· equally under the· protection of the" laws; ahd no subordination nor"
preference of anyone sect or denomination to another shall ever be
, established by law, nor· shall any religious test be required as a quali- RelilP-<!us tests
. prohiblted.
" fi cation fior any 0 ffi ce or .....
"l'USt , un der this . State; . and all'reli'
glOUS. SOC1" eties in· this State, whether mcorporate or unincorporate, shall at alltimes have the exclusive right of electing theil' public teachers, and Right to elect
' t·enance.
: contr·ac'tin'g WI'th them fior t h'
eu' support and
maIn
. . teachers.
"
SEC. 4. Every citizen may freely' speak WI'ite and publish his Freedom of
;'
' .
spcech aml
sentiments on any subject, lJeing responsible for the abuse of this lib- publication.
'erty; nb laws shail be passed regUiaiing or restr'aining the freedom of
,the press; and in prosecutions for any publication respecting the offi. '
cial conduct of men in public capaCity, or the qualifications of those
: who are candidates for the suffrages of th~ people, or where the matt~r published is proper for public information, the truth thereof may Truth may be
" be ,given in evidence, anel in all indictIllents for libels, the Jli.ry, after ~~:.in c\1having received the clll'ection of the Oourt" shall have a right to dec termine, at theil' discretion, the law and the fact.
J

SEC. 5. The people shall be secure in their 'persons, houses, Umeasonable
papers and possessions frpm allunr!)asonaJ~le searches and seizures; l~~r~se:.' 286.
' and no warrant to search any place, or seize any person or thinO' 33 nIaiue, 564.
.
. hout a speC!'al" deSlgnatlOn
'
. 0 f the place,to be searched,
0' 34 lIfaine, 126.
, Shall
<
lSsue
mt
3,1 ?!laine, 210.
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imdthe person' 01' thiIlg to be seized, nor without l)robabie causesupported by oath or affirmation.
Rights of perSEC. 6. In all criminal prosecutions, the acoused shall have a right
Bons
accused.,
1_!_~ If and his counsel, "
11
Maine,
208. to b e h ear d by lllillse
orteIher, at L!_ eI ec ti'on; ,
47 Maine, 426.
To demand the nature and cause of the accusation, and have a copy
thereof;
To be confronted by the witnesses against him;
89 Maine, iii.
To, have compulsory prooess for obtaining witnesses in his favor;
lllIai~e, ~~o. , To ha1:-e a speedy, publici and impartial trial, and, except in trials
11 Mrune, _08. b
•
'.
.
th' . .
H
all
87 Maine, 156, y martmllaw or nnpeachment, by a Jury of
e VlClillty.' e sh '
~~5Maine, 258. not be compelled to fumish or give evidence against himself, nor be
deplivecl of his life, liberty, property or privileges, but by judgment
of his peers or the law of the land.
'
No pel:sOI1 to
SEC. 7'. No person shall be held to answer for a capital or infar
nnswer to IL
. '
"
••
fl'
eapitalC!r iilfa- mousornne, unless on a presentment or illdictment 0 a granc Jury,
mous cnme
•
f
.
hm'
't"
h
f
.fS!.
,but on indict- except 1n cases 0 nnpeae
en, or ill sue. cases 0 ouences,
as are
~~~t. tions.
usually cognizable by a justice of the peace, or in cases arising in the
ep
army or navy, or in the militia when in actual service in time of war
or public danger. The Legislature shall provide by law a suitable
Jnries.
and impartial mode of selecting juries and their usual number and
4 Maine, 439. unanimity, in indictments and convictions, shall be held indispensable.
Not to be put
Sl'Jc. 8. No person, for the same offence, shall be twice put in
in jeopardy.
d f lifi
lim'b
'
twice for E!lI!le Jeopar y.o
e or , , '
"
~~M~rne, 165.
SEC. 9. Sanguinary laws shall not be puased: all penalties and
SanguinalY
punishments shall be proportioned to the offence: I excessive bail shall
laws prohib• d
.
.'
.
al
ited.
not be reqilll'e ,nor 'exceSSIve fines lffiposed, nor cruel nor unusu '
1I9 Maine, 258. punishments inflicted.
Bailable offenSEC; 10. All pm'sons, bifo1'e conviction, shall be bailable, except
[8;e Amend- /oi'capital ojfences, whe1'e the proof is evident or the p1'e8~Lmption
1lleniS,.d7't.II.] "great.
And the pliruelTe
of the writ of habeas corpus shall not lJe
Habens cor1:> .
ll U8 •
suspended, unless when in .eases of I'ebeilion or invasion the public
safety may require it.
Bills oj' attainSEC. 11. The LElgialature shall pass no' bill of attainder, ex post
~~~
'
hibited.
facto law, nOl' law impairing
the.
obligation of contI'acts, an d no attain·
del' shall work COl'l'Uption of blood nor forfeiture of estate. (a)
Treason.
SEC. 12. Treason against this State shall consist only in levying
war against it, adhming to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort.
No person shall be conVicted of treason unless on the testimony of
witnesses to the same overt act, or Qomession hi open court.
Suspension of
SEC. 13. The laws shall, not be suspended but by the Legislature
law&.
. '
or itsauthonty.
4Hlaine,888.
42 Maine, 299.

11lJj

two

(a) 2 Maine, 275. 511Ininc, 60. 6 Marne, 112, 855. 7 Mnine, 474. 11 Maine, 109, liS,
284. 14 :illaine, 344. 15 :illaine, 134. 1S :illnine, 109. 21 illnine, 53. 23 Maine, 360. 24
llIaine, 520. 27 llIaine, 212. 42 :illaine, 429. 45 Maine, 507. 47 Maine, 91. <is lIIaine,
{!J,. 49 l\laine, 501 •. 50 llIainej 111. 51 Maine, 4SQ,
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, SEC, 14~ No person shall be subject to corporal punishment under ~orporal pu~•.
'.,
hid' h
' lshment under
military law, except suc as are emp oye ill t e army or navy, or ill military law,
the militia when in actual service in time of war or public danger.
SEC, 15, The people have a right at all times in an orderly and ~ight of peti·
peaceable manner to assemble to consult upon thecoIDmon good, to tion,
give instructions to their representatives, and to request, of either departmentof the government by petition or remonstrance, redres~ of
their wrongs and grievances,
SEC. 16, Every citizen has a right to keep and bear arms for the To keep and
common defence; and this right shall never be questioned.
bear alWS.
SEC. 17. No standing army shall be kept up in time' of peace St~ding ,
, hout t h
'
'Iature, an d the mili't'ary shall'
mwtes
WIt
e consent
0 f th' e L egIS
' , i l l a11 be
kept. not to
cases, and at all times, be in strict subQrdination to the civil power.
SEC. 18. No soldier shall in time of peace be quartered in any No soldiers to
' hout t he consent' 0 f t he owner or occupan' t , nor
' ill
" time 0 f be
quarterc(l
house ,WIt
on citizens in
war, but in a manner to be prescribed by law.
'
time of peacc.
SEC. 19. Every person, for an injury done him in his person, rep- Right of r.e·.
' ,propert y
11 h
dress for lUJU'
, u t ation,
or 'nnmum'ti'es, sh;"11ll
ave reme dy by, due course 0 f ries.
. '
law; 'and right and justice shall be administered freely and without 33 Mallie, 558~
sale, completely and without denial, promptly and without delay.
, SEC. 20, In all civil suits, and in all controversies concerning Trial by jUry.
'ght t 0 a -1-.'
'
3 :Maine,
hall
proper·,
' h ave a nO'
"11aI by Jury,
excep t'ill 25
Maine,97.
48S;
ty th e par ties s
cases where it has heretofore been otherwise practised'
the
party'
85
lII~e,
25.5.
"
87 Marne, ln6,
claiming the right may be heard by himself and his counsel,
or
either
18ti9·5~r.
4'1"
.
.1l1Ul.DC,
D.
at his election.
'
SEC, 21. Private property shall not be taken for public uses with- Private prop·
. 't compensation; nor un!ess th e public eXIgenCIes
.
. reqUIre
' . I't" (a) taken
erty notwithout
to be
-out JUS
SEC. 22. No tax or duty shall be imposed without the consent of compensation.
the people or of their representatives in the Legislature.
Taxes.
SEC; 23. No' title of nobility or hereditary distinction, privilege, Titles of nobilprohibited.
. sh'all'
h Onor or emoI ument ,sh a11 ever be grant'ed 01' confume,
d- nor
' any ity
Tenure of ofoffice be created, the appointment to which shall be for 'a longer time flce limited.
than during good behavior.
, SEC. 24. The enumerationof certain rights shall not impair nor Other rin-hts
deny others retained by the people.
,
not im:p~ed.
ARTIOLE II.
Elector8.
SEC. 1. Every male citizen of the Uniteel States of the age of
twenty-one years and upwards, excepting, paupers, persons under Qunlificntions
guardianship, and Indians not taxed,having his residence established of elec~ors.
" ,
'
,
Exceptions.
ill this State for the tenn of three months next preceding, any elec- 7 Mnine, 497.
. sha11 be an eIector fior Governor, S
' and R epresentatives, 44
lIIaine, 507.
tion,
ena,tors
54 Maine,
602.
, in the town or plantation where his l'esidence is so estab~hed;and 605.
'
(al 7 Maine, 273.' SMnine, 365. 10 Maine, 447. 12 1IIaine, 222. 16 lIIaine,9.
~Iaine, 109.. 3111Iaine, 172. 34l1IIline, -247. 43l1Iaine, 356. 47l1Iaine,206.

is' [See Amend'

ment, Art. x.]

. Wlit!en bnllot. the el~ctions shall be by written ballot. B~t persons in the mili~'Y'
7 Mame'.492' . naval or manne
. .' serVIce
. 0 f t h'e U'
. all not
..
497.
rnte d States, or this S'
tate, sh
~~:~~\~n~e be considered as having obtained such established r~sid~nce by behrg
'Uni~cd States stationed in any garrison, barrack, or military place, in any tolVll or
sernce.
. .
Students at plantation; nor shall· the residence of a student at any' seminal'Y of
coUcges
and . learning entitle hinI to the right of suffl.'age in the tOIVll or plantation
academics.
. where such seminal'Y is establiShed.
Electors ex-'
SEC. 2. Electors shall, in all cases, except. treason, felony '01'
~f~~'~~Y~~f breach of the peace, be pl1.wegedfrom aITest on the days of election,
~li.i~: 187. during their attendance at, going t?, and returning:t~erefi.·om ... .- "
.A.ncIfrom mil-' SEC. 3. No elector shall be obliged to do duty ill the militIa on
any day of 'election, except'in time of war ~r public danger.
itary duty.
Time of ciec- . SEC: 4. The election of Governor, Senators and Representatives,
tion.
shall be on the second Monday of September annually forever.
ARTICLE III.

IJist1'ibution of Powers.

.

. ,Powersdistrib- SEC. 1. The powers of this government shall.bedividedinto three
ntecl.
3 Maine, 326. distin.ct departments, the Legislative, Executive and Judicial.
.
~~:e~e~ol~~
SEC. 2. No person or persons, belonging to one of these depart'kept separate. ments, sh~ ex~rcise any. of the powers properly belonging. to either
-3 Maine, 372,
,484. .
of the others, except in the cases herein expressly directed or permit7~U·
.
32 Maine, 526. ted.
l [See

.A"t.

IX.

§

2:]

ARTICLE I V . - PAR T F IRS T •
. LEGISLATIVE POm. . Ifouse

of Rep1·esentatives .

SEC. 1 .. The legislative power shall be vested in two distin·ct·
branches, a House of Representatives, and a Senate, each to have.. a
negative on the other, and both to b~ styled the Legislature of Mai1ie,
:Style of aets. and the style of their acts and laws, shall be, "Be it enacted by the
8enateand House of Representatives in Legislat1l1'e assel1~bled."
House of rep_SEC. 2 .. ' The House of Rep1'esentatives shall consist of not leSB
rese~tati.es
to than one.hund1·ed
consIst of not
. ' .1wr l1W1'e than two hundred menibel's , to be elected
less
tban
1 00, by the qualified elect01's f01' one year from the day next preceding
nor more tb. an
. .
200.
.
the annual meeting of the Legislature.. TIle Legislatu1'e, 10hich
,~~:~t~1:.~~~.] shall fi1'st be convened u1ide1' this constitu~ion, shall, on 01' bef01'e the
NUl!lber of in- fifteenth day of August in tlie year of ow' Lord one thousand eight
habItants to be. _ . . ' .
-.
'.
". .
--'.'
aeert~inecl
hunch'ed and tUJenty-one, and the Legislature, -within eve1'y subse~ 1~:s~ttf:rst. quent pm'iod of at most ten years and at least five, ca1lse the numbe7'
of the inl/abitants· of the . State to be ascertained, exclusive of for.' ~epresent~-' elgnm's not natw;alizecl,: and Indians not taxed. TI~e nU11lbe1' 'of
tives to be ap~'
. sna
1 II
' . dsoma
if k'Z1Ig MlCh .enU11l81''. portioned
. rep1'esentatzves
" at the severa lperzo
~,;nie~e' ation be fixed and ~pportioned amOny the seve1'al,counties, as n~ar
: . ~2MJ~~,41787: as'-11lay,be, q,cc~1'~ini; to tke number of in7t~bitants, having rega'}'d
.JLegislati.e clepartm~nt.
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~lte:1'elative increcGse' oj population ... TM nilmber of'1'epresentatives shall, on said first apportionment, be not less than one hund1'ecl
,nor 1nore tlw,none hundredancl fifty; ancl,. whenever tlte number of
Rep"esentati,ves sltall be two hunclred, at Ute next anmlal meetings
of elections, whieh shall thereafter be had, and at every subseqllent
periocl of ten years, the people sltall give in their votes, whether' the
number of Representatives shall be increased or diminished, and if
'a majority of 'iJo.tes Me in favm' thereof, it shall be tlte duty of the
next Legislatul'e thereajte7' to increase 01; diminish the numbe,' by the
,"ule hereinafte1' prescribed.
,
SEC. 3. Each town having fifteen hlmdred inhabitants may elect Apportion•
•
L..
thousan'
d seven, hunw'ec
_1..
I ment
amon""
one representative;
each town havmg
till'ee
towns,
"
and
:fifty may elect two; each town ha.ving six thousand seven hun- 6[, Yarn,e,48G,
,
'
",ee -,,-meneZdred and fifty may elect three; each town having ten thousand five men(s; Al't, ,
hundred may elect four; each town having ££teen thousand may elect IV.]
nve; each town having twenty thousand two 'hundred and fifty may
elect six; each town having twenty-six thousand two hunch'ed and fifty
,inhabitants may elect seven; but no town shall ever be entitled to.
more than seven representatives: and towns and plantations duly
organiJ.;ed, not having fifteen hundred inhabitants, shall be classed, as
conveniently as may be, mto districts containing that number, and so
. as not to divide towns; and each such district may elect one representative; and, when on this apportionment the number of repre.sentatives shall be two hundred, a clifferentapportionment shall take
place upon tlie above prmciple; and, m case the fifteen hundred shall
be too large or too small to apportion all the representatives to any
cOlmty, it shall be so mcreased or dimmished as to give the number
of representatives according ,to the above rule and proportion; and
whenever any town or towns, plantation or plantations not entitled to
, elect a representative shall determine against a classification with' any
other town or plantation, the Legislature may, at each apportionment
of representatives, on the application of such town or plantation,
authorize it to elect a representative for such portion of time and s~ch
periods, as shall be equal to its portion of representation; and the
,right of repres,entation, so established, shall not be altered until the
next general a.pportionment., .
SEC. 4. No person shall be a member of the House of Represen- Qualificatious
. . d 1:'
hi h of a renresentt aves)
ti
unless h e shall, at t he commencement 0 f t h e peno 101' w C nth'c.'he is elected, have been five years a citizen of the United States, [See Anwnd. d
. ,
. ment, Art. :s:.]
have arnve at the age of twenty-one years, have been a reSIdent ill
.this Sta~ oile' yeal:, or from the adoption of this constitution; and for
the three months next preceding the. time of his election shall have
, been,and, during the period for· which he is elected, shall continue to
be aresideJit ill the town or district which he represents. .'

to
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SEC. 5.
choice of r e p - .

Tlienieetings for the choice of representative's shall be
warned ill due comse of law by t h e selectmen of t he several h)wns
7~;:,~ti7A~~~;. seven days at least hefore the election, and the selectmen thereof shall
and 3:.]
preside impartially at such meetings, receive the vot€S of all the qual7 :1IIaine, 497
!1'. 1
t
d decIm'e t h em ill
. open h)wn :meet25 Maine, 567. lilec electors present, SOl' , count an
ing, and in the presence of the town clerk, who shall form a list of
the persons voted for, with the number, of votes for each person
against his name, shall make a fair record thereof in the presence of
the selectmen, and in open town meeting; and a fai1' copy of this
'list shall be attested by the selectmen and town clerk,and delive1'ed
by said selectmen to eacl~ 1'epresentative within ten days next aftm'
such election. .And the towns and plantations organized by law, heMeetiml:s of ' longing to any class herein provided, shall hold their meetings at the
classed~towns. same time in the respective towns and plantations; and the to)Vll and
plantation meetings in such h)WllS and plantations shall be notified,
held and regulated, the votes received, sorted, counted and declm'ed
in the same manner. .And the assessors and clerks of plantations
shall have all the powers, and be subject to all the duties, which selectmen and town clerks have; and are subject h) by this constitution.

:ilIeetings for
resentatiYes.

Ancl the selectmen of such towns, and the assessors of suclz plantations, so classed, shall, witMn four days ne:tt after s2wlz meeting,
meet at some place, to be presC1'ibed and notified by the selectmen or
assessors of the eldest town, orplantatz'on, in wcl~ class, and the
[See 4mend- copies of said lists shall be then examined and compa1'ed; and in
ments, Art.
TH • .and 3:.]
case any person shall be elected by a ma/ority of all the votes, the
selectmen or assessors shall deliver the certified copies of such lists to
the persons so elected, tuithin ten days next afte1' such election~' and
the clerks of tmuns and plantations respectively shall seal up copies of
all sZlch lists and cause them to' be del'ivered int~ the secretary's office
[See Amenfl'
.
,
ments, ..11't, T. twenty dayB at least bef01'e the first Wednesday zn January annual~~!~'~;!lld- ly; but in case no pe1'son shall have a ma/ority of votes, the selectmen!f' Art.
men (md assess01'S shall, as soon as may be, notify a1wtlwr meeting,
VII.}
and tl~e same proceedings shall be had at evm'yftttzwe meeting tmtil
an election shalllzave been ~ffected: provi(led, that the Legislatttre
may by law p1'escribe a dijfm'ent mode of 1'et1Lrning, examining and
asce1taining the election of the 1'epreli~1tatives in s1wh classes,
'Vacnncics to
be filled.

House to
choose its offieers.

Power of impeaehment.

SEC. 6. Whenever the seat of a member shall be vacated by
death, resignation, or otherwise, the vacancy may be filled by a new
election.
SEC. '"{, The House of Representatives shall choose their speaker,
clerk and other officers.
SEC. 8. The House of R€presentatives shall have the sole power
of impeachment.
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ARTICLE IV.-PART SECOND.

Senate.
SEC. 1. The Senate shall consist of not less than twenty, nor ~enate to cond at t h e same time,
'
SISt of not less
more than t l..!-.m
'1llluJ-one memb
ers,I
e ecte
and fior thethan
20, nor
same term, as the representatives, by the qualified electors of the dis- 1~~~~~S~~'
tricts, into which the State shall from time to time be divided.
SEC, 2. The Legislature, which shall be first convened under tills State to be disconstitUtion, shall, on or before the fifteenth day of August in the e;~~:!.~~ee in.
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and. twenty-one, and
the Legislature at every subsequent period of ten years, cause the
state to be divided into districts for the choice of senators. The
districts shull conform, as near as may be, to couirty lines, and be Dishiets how
ding J.~
the numb er 0 f inha'b'tan
.
to be formed.
appal' ti.' oned accor.
w
1· , ts.
.
18 Maine, 458.
The number of senators shall not exceed twenty at the first apportionment, and shall at each apportionment be increased, until they
shall amount to thirty-one, according to the increase in the House of
Representatives.
SEC. 3. The meetings for the election of senat.ors shall be notified, :&fcetings for.
__ 1 d ,an
. d t h e votes recelvec,
' . 1 sorte
. d ,counted , d
d choice
h eld and reg,lliate
eciare
tors, of senaand recorded, in the same manner as those for represent~tives~ And ment,
[See AI,~~end- 1
.a:1't. x,
fair copies of the list of votes shall be attested by the selectmen and
town clerks of towns, and the assessors and clerks of plantations, and
sealed up in open town and plantation meetings; and the town and
plantation clerks respectively shall cause the same to be delivered into
the secretary's office thirty days at least before the first Wednesday
'"
,
[See Amenclof Jianuary, All other qualified electors, livrng ill places unmcorpo- ments, Al't, v
and ,IlL]
rated, who shall be assessed to the support of the government by the Electors in nnassessors of an adjacent town, shall have the privilege of voting for ~~;~ci.oratcd
senators, representatives and governor in such wwn; and shall be
notified by the selectmen thereof for that purpose accordingly,
SEC. 4, The Governor and Council shall, as soon as may be, e~ Votes, to be
'h
' 0 f SUCh liSt3, and twenty days b efiore t h e exammed
by
a1lllD.e
t e returne d
cotlleS
the goYern,or
. Sal'd fi rst TIT.
i 'lSsue a summons t{) such persons, and conneil.
rre dnes day 0if J
an'ltary,
as shall appear w be elected by. a majority of the votes in each dismct, to attend that day and take their seats,
SEC. 5. The Senate shall, on the said first Wednesday of Jan'Ur
ary, annually, determine who are elected by a majority of votes to
. each dis trlCt;
'
' case t h e full numb er of senators
b e senators ill
an d ill
to be elected from each district shall not have been so elected, the
members of the house of representatives and such senators, as shall
have been elected, shall, from the highest numbers of the persons
voted for, on said lists, equal to' twice the number of senators deficient, in every district, if there be so many voted for, elect by joint
ballot the number of senators required; and in this manner all vacan':'

~f:;tl,ml~t'\-,
x.]
S,enate
to
deCIde as to the
election of its
members.
[See AmendVIII, am/

meni.s, Art, v
ancl VIII.
Vacancies how

~nlI~f~~:' 514

~l~t':~:~~3.
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Party liahle to
he
tried and
punished.

cies in the Senate shall be supplied as soon' as 'may' be, after' such
vacancies happen.
SEC. 6. The senators shall be twenty-five years of age at ~he commencement' of the term, for which they are elected, and ,in all other
respects their qualifications shall be the same, as those of the repr~
sentatives.
.
SEC. 7. The Senate shall have the sole power to try all impeach..:
ments, and when sitting for that purpose shall be on oath or affirmation, and no person shall be convicted !rithout the concuu'ence of twer'
thirds of the members present. Their judgment, however, shall not:
.
extend farther, than to removal from office, and disqualification to hold
or enjoy any office of honor, trust or profit under this State. ,But
th e party, wh· eth er convlCte
• d or acqUltte
. a,shall
.' neverth e1ess b e liable.

Senate to
choose its officers.

to indictment, trial, judgment and punishment according to law.
;
SEC. 8. The Senate shall choose their president: secretary and
other officers..

Qualifications
of senators.

Senate to try
irrJpeaehments.
Limitation of
judgment.

ARTICLE IV.-PART THIRD:
. LEGISLATIVE POWER.

SEC. 1. The Legislature shall convene on the first Weclnesclay oj
January, an121lally, and shall have full power to make and establish:
all reasonable laws and regulations for the defence and benefit of the
people of tills State, nat repugnailt to this. constitution; nol"to that of
the United States. (a)
Acts to be
SEC. 2. Every bill or resolution, having the force of law, to willch
signed try the
the conCUlTence of both houses may be neceSsary, exc.ept on a.quesgo·{e:nor..
tion of adjomIllnent, which shall have pasSed bothhouses~ shall be
presented to the governor, and if he approve, he shall sign it; if not i
Proceedings in he shall retmu it with his objections to the house, in which it shall,
~~~;~.e disup- have' originated, which shall enter the objections at large on itS jom-:
. nals, and proceed to reconsider it. If after such reconsideration,
two-thirds of' that house shall agree to pass it, it shall be sent together.
with the objections, to the other house, by which it shall be reconsidered, and, if approved. by. twO-thirds of that house, it shall have' the
saDe effect, as if it had been signed by the Governor ~ but in all such
cases, the votes of both houses. shall be taken by yeas and nays, and
the names of the persons, voting for and against the bill or resolution,.
.
shall be entered on the journals of bath houses respectively. If the
~~e~ ~ ~ bill 01' resolution shall not be retm'1led by the Governor within five
in five days.
days (Sundays excepted) after it shall have been present.oo to him,:
it Shall have the same farce and effect,. as if he had signed it, Unless:

[See Amentlmenis A1't. v
ancl VIII.]
Lcgislutnre· to
meet annually
Its powers.

(al 31>Iaine, 326. 4 Maine,140. ·6 Maine, 412. 9 Maine, .54. 111>Iaine, 208. 12
Maine, 854. 16 Maine, 479. 31 Maine, 9, B60. 32 Maine, 34-3, 526. 33 Maine, 5515,.587.
35 Maine, 319. 37 1>Iaine, 156. 39 Maine, 258. ,42 Maine, 150, 299, 429. 43 M!lin.e,196.
45 Maine, 507. 49 Maine, 3,15, 507. 5!l,Maine1:190,2QQ,
- .,' -
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the Legislature oy'their adjoUrnment prevent its return; in which case,
it shall have such force and effect, unless returned within. three days :
aJtei~ their next meeting~
SEC. 3. Each hpuse shall be the judge of the elections and quali- ,~ach h~useto
"ty shall co~,
ti'tute a quo-tions.'
Judge ofMajor-'
elec·
fica'tions 0f 1't,s,.,.
own ;members, an'd a maJorl
tum to do business; but a, smaller number may adjourn from day to ityll ~uorum..
day, and may'compel the, attendance of absent members, in such;
mariner and under !Such penalties as each house shall provide.
'
. SEQ,. 4. Each 40use :Qlay determinj3 the rules of its proceedings, ·]fIlYP.nnish
. h 1'ts memb ers £or dis orderl'y b eh
'
' h t h e concurJ;ence ,members.
lind expel
pUIDS
aVlor,
and
,WIt
of two-thirds; expel it member, but' not it second time for the same,
c.ause.
SEC. 5. Each house shaUkeep, a journal, and from time t~ time:Tokeepajourpublish its proceecllligs" except such parts as in their judgment mai nal. '
require ' secrecy'; and the yeas and tiay'; of ,the 'me~bers of either Y eas and nays.,
house on any question, shall, at the desire of one-:6fth of those pres- ,
ent, be entered on the, journals.
,
SEC. 6. Each house; during its session,' may punish byiinpriscin-. MIlY ~nnish'
went any 'person, not.a,member,.for disrespectful or disorderly behav_'for contempt.,
1.01' in its presence, for obstructing any of its proceedings, thieatening,. ,
assaulting Oi' abusing any of its members for miy thing said, done, or' pr~vil;o. "
doing in either house: provided, that, no imprisonment shall eXtend
beyond the period of the same session.
SEC. 7. The senators and representatives shall receive such com- compenSJition.
.
tion, as shall
. th'
'pensa
' b e es tablish ed b
y I
aw;but no I
aw'illcreasmg
ell'.or-members.
' ,
compensation shan take effect during the existence'oftheLegisla~e, .
-w:1iich enacted it. The expenses of the HouSe of Representative~ in ~!:;:~gex
traveling to the Legislature, and returning therefrom, once 'in each
session and no' more, shall be paid 'by the State out of the public
treasury to every member, who shall seasonably attend, in the' judg":
ment of the house, and does not depart therefrom without leave.
" t atives
'.
ex; SEC. '8'
.' The senators an d represen
shall'
, ill all cases 'except Members
empted from
treason, felony or breach, of the peace, be privileged from arre~t dur- ~~~~e, 132.'
ing,tlieirattendance at, going to, and returning from each session of
t4e' Legislatur~,. and no member shall be Hable to answer for any thing !~~;~~~ of
spoken in debate in either hoUse, in any court or place elsewhere.
.. te 'ill HI'th. er h ouse, may
Eitheroriginate
honse
': . S EC. 9.' Bills
., orders or reso1uti·ons, may ongma
?nd may be altered, amended or rejected in the other; but all bills for: ~~;~ue billB.
raising a revenue shall originate in the House of Representatives, but
the Senate may propose amendments as in other cases; provided; Proviso.
that they shaJl not, undel' color of amendment introduce any new matter, which does not relate to raising a revenue.
: SEC. 10. 'N~ senat~r.or representative shall, during the' telJll for M~mbers not '
which he shall have been electec1; be- appoinf'ed-to any ciVil 'offi~eof to be appoint-
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profit undel; this State, which shall have been created, or the emolumentsof which increased during such term except such offices as may
32 Maine, 526.
Proviso.
be filled by elections by the people, provided that this prohibition shall
.
not e:x;tend to the members of the first Legislamre.
Pers~lns disSEC. 11. No member of Congress, nor person holding any office
~e~~.to be under the UnitBd States (post officers excepted) nor office of profit
,
under this State, justices of the peace, notaries public, corOners and
officers of the militia excepted, shall have a seat in either house dUl'ing his being such member of Congt:ess, or his continuing in such
office.
Adjournments
SEC. 12. Neither house shall, dlll'ing the session, without,the consent of the other, adjourn for more than two days, nor to any other
place than that in which the houses shall be sitting.
3 Maine, 481.

ARTICLE V.-PART FIRST.
. EXECUTIVE POWERS.
SEC. 1. The supreme executive power of this State shalllJe vested
in a Governor.
Elected for one SEC. 2. The Governor shall be elected by the qualified electors,
t.~~Amend- and shall hold his office one year from the jh'st Wednesday of Januments, Art. v.
•
h
and VII!.]
ary ill eac year.
Meetings for
~EC. 3. The meetings for election of Governor shall be notified,
choice of go.ernor.
held and' regulated, and votes shall be received, sorted, counted,
[See Amend- declared and recorded, in the same manner as those for senators and
ments, Al·t. x.]
• .
. '
representatives. They shall be sealed and returned illto the secreVotes
re- t ary ' s 0 ffi ce ill
. th e same manner,
'
turnedtotobesecan d at the same time as th
,ose fior
retary of state. senators. And the secretary of state for the time being, shall, on
l~:t1~~t~~. the first Wednesday of January, then next, lay the lists before the
and VIII.]
Senate and House of Representatives, to be by them examined, and,
'"
in case of a choice by a majority of all the votes returned, they shall
~~~;:~~i~no declare and publish the same. But if no person shall have a major..;
7~~e, 489. ity of votes, the House of Representatives shall, by ballot, from the
persons having the foUl' highest numbers of votes on the lists, if so
niany there be, elect two persons, and make return of their names to
the Senate, of whom the Senate shall, by ballot, elect one, who shall
be declared the Governor.
'
Go.ernor.

Qualifications
of go.ernor.

, SEC. 4. The Governor shall, at the commencement of his term, be
not less than thirty years of age; a natural born citizen of the United
States, have been five years, or from the adoption of this constitution,
a resident of the State; .and at the time of his election and dUl'ing the
term for which he is elected, be a resident of said State .

Disqualifications.

. SEC. 5. No person holding any office or place under the United
States, this State, or any other power, shall exercise the office of Governor.
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,SEC. 6. The Governor 'shall; atstatecl times, receive for: his ser- Compensation. "
vices 3; compensation, which shall not be increased or diminished dur-'
ing his continuance in office.
,
SEC. 7. He shall be commander in chief of the armyandnavyofCo.mmnnderin
, 'chief of the
the State, and of the militia, except when called into the actual ser- militia.
vice of the United States; but he shall not march nor convey any of Not to march '
the citizens out of the, State without their consent, or that of the Leg_~e~~~e~ut
islature, unless it shall becomenecessarj, in order to march or transport them from one part of the State to another for the defence
'
thereof.
SEC. 8. He shall nominate, an:d,with the advice and consent of With advice of
. all·
l , the the
council
the Counc,
il appOlnt
' JUdi"al
Cl,' 0 ffi cers," the attm-ney'
genera
IlPPOint
offi-to
"slwrijfs, coroners, registers of probate, and notaries public; and he ~::.Amend
shall also nominate, and With the advice and consent of the Council, ments, .A,·t. '
appoint all other civil and military offi~er~; ~hoseapp6intment is not ~~~fnine, 526.
by this constitution, or shall not by law be otherwise proVided for;
and every such nomination shall be made seven days, at least, prior
to such appointment.
"
SEC. 9. He shall from time to time give the Legislature informa- To give infor,.
..
d
th'
'd
mllrton, Ilud
tion of the condition of the State, and recommen to ell' COnsl era- recommend
mellsures.
tion such measUres, as he may judge expedient.
SEC. 10. He may require information from any military officer, Muyrequire
or any officer in the executive department, upon any subject relating ~~~;~~~ of
to the duties of their respective offices.
SEC. 11. He shall have power, with the advice and consent of the M~yremitpen. to rerrut,
. aft'er convICtion"
, ..
all fi0 rfi'eltures
•
Ilnd
Council,
and pen,al"ties, an d alnes
grllnt"pnrdons.t.o grant reprieves and pardons, except in cases of impeachment.
SEC. 12. He shall take care that the laws be faithfully e~e"cuted. 'fa~~~orce the
SEC. 13. He may, on extraordi:nary occasions, convene the Legis- To ~onvenethe
' ,case 0 f dis agreement
'"
between the two houses WI·th legIslature
on
extraordinary
Iature; and ill
-I-!;....
f"
d'
t
d"
.
th"
t
h
tim'
h
occusions,
t t the hll.l.Le 0 a Journmen , a JOurn em 0 suc
respeco
e, as e Ildjournitinand
shall think proper, not beyond the day of the next annual meeting; ~~:~~:rll
and if, since the last adjournment, the place where the Legislature May chllnge
place of meetwere next to convene shall have become dangerous from an enemy or ing.
contagious sickness, may clirectthe session to be held at some other
convenient place within the -State.
SEC. 14. Whenever the office of Governor shall become vacant Vllcuncyhow
by death, resignation, removal from office or otherwise, the president ~uir~~' 506.
of the Senate shall exercise the office of Governor until another Gov, ernor shall be duly qualified; and in case of the death, resignation,
removal from office or other disqualification of the president' of the
Senate, so exercising the office of Governor, the speaker of the House
of Representatives shall exer~i~e the office, until a president6f the
Senate shall have been chosen; aii:d whElll the' office of Governor,

3
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president <if the Senate, and speaker of, the .' House shallbecJme vacant, in the recess of the Senate, the person; acting as secretary of,
state for the time being, shall by proclamation convene' the Senate ,:
that a president may be chosen to exercise the -office of Governor.
And whenever either the preoident of the Senate, or speaker of the:
House shall so exercise said office, he shall receive only the compen-~
sation of Governor, but his duties as president or speaker shall be suspended; and the Senate or House shall fill the vacancy until his'
7 ,Maine, 489.
duties as Governor shall cease.
ARTICLE Y.-PART SECOND.
COUNCIL.
SEC. 1. There shall be a Council, to conSist of ~even persons, citizens of the Ullited States, and residents of this State, to advise the
Governor in .the executive part of government, whom the Governor
shall have full power, at his discretion, to assemble; and he with the:
Councilors, or a majority .of them may from time to time, hold and.
keep a Council, for ordering and directing the affairs of State according to law.
Conncil how
SEC. 2. The Councilors shall be chosen annually; on the ji1·st.
chosen.
Wednesday oj January, by joint ballot of the senators and represen.;;
[See Amend- t t i ·
.
. which shall lliLerwar
_J!L
ds h appen,
ments,
Art. v. \L ves ill convention;
and vacanCIes,
and VIII.]
shall be filled in the same manner; but not more,than one Councilor
shall be elected from any district, prescribed for the, election of sena~
Privileged
tors; and they shall be privileged from an-est in the same manner,
from arrest.
as senators and representatives.
SEC. 3. The resolutions and advice of Council shall be recorded
Journal to be
kept of their in a register, and signed by the members agreeing thereto, which may
proceedings.
be called for by either house. of the Legislature; and any Councilor
may enter his dissent to the resolution of the majority.
Persons disSEC. 4. No member of congress, or of the Legislature of this
'J~~eg.r!~be State, nor any person holding any office under the United States,
(post.officers excepted) nor any civil officers under this State, Gustices of the peace and notaries public excepted} shall be Councilors.
N~t tOdbe up- And no Councilor shall be appointed to any office during the time; for
pOllte to any
. .
'
office.
. which he shall have been elected.

Conncil to consist of seven.

ARTICLE Y.-PART THIRD.
SECRETARY.
Secretary how

chosen.

SEC. 1. ".The Secretary of State shall be chosen annually at the
£rst- session of the Legislature, by joint ballot of the senators and
representatives in convention.
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SEC 2. The records of the State shall be kep't in
the office of the To
kedsep th
, e
'
recor 0 f the
Secretary, who
may
appoint
his
deputies,
for
whose
conduct
he
shall
state: May
.
appOInt depube accountable. .
,
ties.
SEC. 3. He shall attend the Governor and Council, Senate and To attend the
••
••
governor nnd
House of Representatives, ill person or by his deputies, as they shall council.
respectively require.
SEC. 4. He shall carefully keep and preserve .the records of all Tthoerecorso
preseIT e f
d
the official acts' and proceedings of the Governor and Council, Senate the executj:.e,
.
. 'd, Iay t h e same, be"' and
legislative.
and House 0 f R epresentatives,
and, wh en reqUIre
departments.
fore either brand;!. of the LegislatUl'e, and perform such other duties
as are enjoined by this constitution, or shall be required by law.
ARTICLE V .-P ART

FOURTH.

TREASURER.

SEC. 1. The TreasUl'er shall be chosen annually, at the :first ses- Treasurer ~,?w
.
., ball
t f the senators, an d represen'
chosen;
e1igJ.SIOn 0 f . theL
e gislatUl'e, b'y JOillt
,0 0
ble
for five
snetatives in convention, but shall not be eligible more than five years ~~~~e years
successively.
SEC. 2. The Treasurer shall, before entering on the duties of his To give bond.
office, give bond to the State with sUl'eties, to the satisfaction of the
, LegislatUl'e, for the faithful discharge of his trust.
SEC. 3. The Treasurer shall not, during his continuance in office, ~ot to engage
. any b
'
ftrd'
,
engage ill
USilless
0
a e or commerce,
or as a b1'0k er, nor as.mtrade• .
an agent or factor for any merchant or trader.
SEC. 4. No money shall be drawn from the treasury, but by war- No "money to
.
f ' be drawn but
rant fr om the Governor and Counc,
il and ill consequence' 0 appropn- by warrnnt.
ations :made by' law ,~ , and a regular statement and account ' of . the A~count
of recelpts and exreceipts and expenditUl'es of all public money, shall be published at penilitn;es to
. "
be published.
t he commencement of the annual seSSIon of the LegtslatUl'e.
ART I C L E ' VI.
JUDICIAL POWER.

SEC. ,1. The judicial power of this State shall be ve~ted in a Supreme and
Supreme Judicial' Court, and such other courts as the LegislatUl'e' ~tte:rl~~~~.
shall from time to time establish.
4 Mnine,l40.
SEC. 2. The justices of the Supreme Judicial' Court shall, at Compensation
stated times receive a' compensation,' which shall not be diminished s~ ~~(jio~~f
during their continuance in office, but they shall receive no other fee
or reward.
3 They shall
. t h ell'
. opilllon
.. upon
' .lIDpor- To
give their
, , SEC..
' be 0bli'ge d to gIve
opiniou
when:
tant questions of law, and upon solemn occasions, when required by ci&~~~ch
the Governor
Council , Senate or House of Representatives •
of the govern.'
ment.
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SEC. 4. All fllcliciat officers, except fustices of the peace, shall
l
[wld
thei?' offices dU1'ing good behavi01', but not b;J
eyonu, t he age OJ,.{!
[See Amendt
ments,.dl.t,
seven Y years.
m.j ..
. 'SEc,5~Justices o{ the peace and notaiies public, shall hold their
Justices of the
. '
II
peuce and no- offices durmg seven years, if they so long behave themselves we ,at
tunes.
the expiration of which term, they may be reappointed or others
appointed, as the public interest may require.
Justices of the
SEC. 6. The justices of the Supreme Judicial Court shall hold no
supreme judioffice under the United States, nor any State, nor any other office
cial court to
hold no other
under this State, except that of justice of the peace.
office.

. Tenure of jndiciul offices.

21 Maine, 550.

ARTICLE VII.
MILITARY.

SEC. 1.. The captains and subalterns of the militia shall be electby the written votes of the members· of their respective companies~
ed
25 Maine, 157.
The fi~ld officers of regiments by the written votes of the captains
and subalterns of their respective regiments. . The brigadier generals
in like manner, by the field officers of their respective brigades.
Munner of conSEC. 2. The Legislature, shall, by law, direct the manner of notifyd ucting elecing the electors, conducting the elections,and making returns to the
tions.
Governor of the officers elected; and, if the electors shall neglect or
refuse to make such electjons, after being duly notified according to
law, the Governor shall appoint suitable persons to fill such offices.
Major generSEC. 3. The major generals shall be elected by the Senate and
als.
House
of Representatives, each having a negative on the other. Plte
Adjutant general.
[See Amend- adfutant genm'al ancZ qua1·ter-master general shall be appointed by
ment,Art.
the Governor and Oo~tncil; but the adjutant general shall perforin
IX.]
the duties of quarter-master general, until otherwise directed by law.
Stuff officers; The major generals and brigadier generals, and the commanding offi:'
2 Maine, 431.
cers of regiments and battalions shall appoint their respective staff
officers; and all military officers shall be commissioned by the Governor,'
SEC. 4. The militia, as divided into divisions, brigades, regiments,
Organization
of the militia.
battalions and companies pill'suant to the laws now in force, shall
remain so organized, until the same shall be altered by the Legislature.
Who muy be
SEC. 5. Persons of the denominations of' quakers and shakers,
exempted
from
•
. . t ers 0 f the gospeI
military duty. Justi'ces 0 f. t h' e Supreme J u.dicial C
ourt d
an ·DllillS
may be exempted from military duty, but no other person of the age
of eighteen and under. the age of forty-five years, excepting officers
of the militia who have been honorably discharged, shall be SO
~xempted, unless he shall pay an equivalent to be fixed by law.
Officers, by
whom elected.
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ARTICLE VIII.
LITERATURE •

.A general diffuSion of the advantaO'es
of education being essential Legi~lnture
to
<:>
reqmreof
to the preservation of -the rights and liberties -of the people; to pro- towns to ~np. .lIDport ant 0b'~ec,
t the L egts
. Iamre 'are authorne
. 0.,and't
public
mote this
I shall port
schools.
. 0.uty
. the several t owns t 0 makesw'table proVISIOn,
..
31 Mnine
_ t 0 reqUIre,
.
, 272.
be th-eIr
at their own expense, for the support and -maintenance of public
_
schools; and it shall further be their duty to encourage and suitably
t'
'
t ances 0 f "epeople
'h
1
Shall endow
· e_·o
en0.ow, IT'om -tim
time, as t h
e CIrcums
may colleges
and
all
'
"
- ' WI'thin academies.
·
auth orIZe,
. acad
eDlles,
coIIeges and
'semmanes
0 f Iearnmg
the State: provided, that no donation, grant or endowment shall at Proviso.
any tllnebe made by the LegislatW'e to any literary illstitution now
established, or which may hereafter be established, unless, at the time
of making such endowment, the Legislature of the State shall have
the right to grant any further powers to, alter, limit or resiI'ain any
of the .powers vested in, any such literary institution,as -shall be
judged necessary to promote the best interests thereof.

ARTI0.LE IX.
GENERAL' PROVISIONS.

SEC. 1. Every person elected or appointed to either of the places Oa~h !lnd sub·
-'0.ed'ill this cons,
- titution, an0. every person elect d
or 0ffi ces pron
e , 3scnptions.
Mnine, 372.
appomted, or commissioned _to any judicial, executive, military or
other office under this State, shall, before he enter on the discharge
.of .theduties of his place or office, take and subscribe the following
oath or affirmation: "I
do swear, thatJ; will support
.the constitution of ,the United States and -ofthlsState, so long as I
.shall continue a citizen thereof. So help me-God."
" 1 0 . 0 swear, that I will-faithfully 'discharge, to the
best of my abilities, :the duties incuriJ.bent on me as
according·to the constitution and the laws of .the State. So help me
God." P1'ovided, that an affirmation in the above forms maybe
substituted, when the person shall be conscientiously scru'pulous of
·taking and subscribing an oath, .
'
.The oaths or affirmations shall be taken· and subscribed by the-Gov- Before whoni
' th e to be taken.
ernor
and ,councilors'-b e£ore the -presl'ding 0 ffi cer 0 f -. th e S enat e,m
presence of both houses of the Legislature, and by the senators and
representatives before the' Governor and Council, and by the _residue
of said officers before such persons as shall be prescribed by the Legislature; and whenever the Governor or any councilor shall not be
-able to attend dW'ing the session of the Legislature to take and sub•
.scribe said oaths or :affirmations, such oaths or affirmations may be
taken and subscribed in the recess of the Legislature before any
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the

justice of
Supreme Judicial Court: p1'ovided, that the senators
and representatives, fust elected under this constitution, shall take
and subscribe such oaths or affirmations before the president of the
convention.
9ffices th!lture SEC. 2. No person holding the office of justice of the Supreme
mcomputible J '
'
_l!'
'
with euch
udicial Court,
or 0f any !llllenor
court, attorney
general, county attor?~e~e, 14. ney, treasurer of the state, adjutant general, judge of probate, regis~~ee.ti1.~.t~~.r. § tel' of probate, register of !leeds, sheriffs or their deputies, clerks of
~~~:t;: ~~;'t the judicial courts, shall be a' member of the Legislature; and any
,1st. § 5.]
person holding either of the foregoing offices, electeel to, and acceptR. S. c. B, § 6. ing a seat in the Congress of the United States, shall thereby vacate
said office; and no person shall be capable of holding or exercising at
the same time within this State, more than one of the offices before
mentioned.
Commissions.
SEC. 3. .All commissions shall be in the name of the State, signed
by the Governor, attested by the secretary or his deputy, and have
the seal of the State thereto affixed.
Elections on
SEC. 4. And in case the elections, required by this constitution
the first WednesduyofJun- on the first Wednesday,of January annually, by the two houses of
~dJrUlI?:kbe the Legislature, shall not be completed on that day, the same may be
~~;.- duy to
ae1journed from day to day, until completed, in the following order:
[See.ti1llenrl- the vacancies in the Senate shall' fust be £lled' the Governor shall
ments, .ti1·t. v
'
and VIII.]
then be elected, if there be no choice by the people; and afterwards
~:~!c~~~g the two houses shall elect the Council.
'
E.ery civil
SEC. 5. Every pel;son holding any civil office under this 'State,
officer muy
b 'lIDpeacbment, fior IDlS
• demeanor ill
. 0 ffi ce; ane1
;emoved
bybe may b e remove d,y
lIDpeuchment.
G
or uddress.
every person holding any office, may be ,removed by the overnor,
with the advice of the Council, on the address of both branches of
,the Legislature. But before such address' shall pass either house,
the causes of removal shall be stated and entered on the journal of
the house in which it originated, and a copy thereof served on the
person in office, that he may be admitted to a hearing in his defence.
Tenure of
SEC. 6. The tenure of all offices, which are not ,or shall not be
office.
otherwise provided for, shall be during the pleasure of the Governor
.
and Council~
SEC.
7.
While
the
public
expenses
shall
be
assessed
on
polls
and
Ynluution.
estates, a general valuation shall be taken at least once in ten years.
SEC. 8. .All taxes upon real estate, assessed by authority of this
Re'ul estute"to
be taxed uccording to its , State, .shall be apportioned and assessed equally, according to the just
Tulue.
.
."
value thereof.
ARTICLE X.
Proviso.

SCHEDUJ4E.

Meeting of the
first legislatnre.

SEC. 1. ' The first Legislature shall meet on the last Wednesday
in May next. The elections on the second Monday in September
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- annually shan riot commence until the year one thousand eight hun:,ill'ed and twenty-one, and ill the meantime the election for Governor,
" ,
senators and representatives shall be on the fu'st Monday ill April, ill
•
Elections for
the year of our Lord one thousand eIght hlmdred and twenty, and" at 1820.
·this election, the same proce~c1ings shall be had as are required at the
.
elections, provided forin this constitution on the second Monday ill
September annually, and the lists of the votes for the Governor and
senators shall be transmitted, by the town and plantation clerks
respectively,to the secretary of state pro tempore, seventeen days at
least before the last Wednesday ill May next, and the president of
the convention shall, in presence of the secretary of state pro tempore, open aneL examine the attested copies of said lists so returned
for senators, and shall have all the powers,and be subject to all the
duties, ill ascertaining, notifying, and summoning the senat.ors, who
appear to be elected, as the Governor and Conncil have, and are subject to, by this constitution: p1'ovided, he shall notifY said senators
fourteen days at least before the last Wednesday ill May, and vacancies shall be ascertained and filled ill the manner herein provided:
.and the senators to be elected on the said first Monday of April, shall
be appointed as follows:
The county of Yorkshall elect three~
Senators npThe county of Cumberland shall elect three.
_portioned.
The county of Lincoln shall elect three.
The county of Hancock shall elect two.
The county of Washington shall elect one.
The county of Kennebec shall elect three.
The county of Oxford shall 'elect two.
The county of Somerset shall elect two.
The county of Penobscot shall elect one.
And the members of the House of Representatives shall be elected, ~epresentn. d,and returned ill
. t he' same manner
' proVl
- 'ded at tives
apporascertarrie
as h
erelll
tioned.
elections on the second Monday of September, and the fu'st House of
Representatives shall consist of the following number, to be elected as
follows:
COUNTY OF YORK. The towns of York and Wells may each elect York.
two representatives; and each of the remaining towns may elect one.
COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND. The town of Portland may elect three Cumberlnnd.
representatives; North Yarinouth, two; Brunswick, two; Gorham,
twu,; Freeport arid Pownal, two; Raymond and Otisfield, one; Bridgton, Baldwin and Harrison, one; Poland and Danville, one; and each
remaining town one. _
COUNTY OF LINCOLN. The towns of: Georgetown and Phipsburg Lincoln.
may elect one representative ; Lewiston and" Wales, one; St. George,
Cushing '.and Frienc1ship, one; Hope and Appleton Ridge, one; J ef-
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ferson, Putnam ariel Patricl'i:{)wn plantation, one ;A1na arid Whitefield, one; Montville, Palermo, and Montville plantation, one; Woolwich and Dresden, one; and each remaining town one.
Hancock.
. COUNTY OF HANCOCK. The town of Bucksport may elect one
representative; Deer Island, one; Castine and Brooksville, one;
Orland and Penobscot, one; Mt. Desert and Eden, on.e; Vinalhaven
and Islesborough, one; Sedgwick and Bluehill, one; Goulclsborough,
Sullivan and plantations No.8 and 9 north of Sullivan, one; Surry,
Ellsworth, Trenton and plantation of Mariaville, one; Lincolnville,
Searsmont and Belmont, one; Belfast and Northport,one; Prospect
and Swanville, one; Frankfort and Munroe, one; :Knox, Brooks,
Jackson (ind Thorndike, one.
Woshlngton.
COlTh"rY OF WASHINGTON. The towns of Steuben, Cherryfield
and Harrington, may elect one representative;. Addison, Columbia
andJonesborough, one; Machias, one; Lubec, Dennysville, planta-:
tio:p.s·No. 9, No. 10, No. 11,No. 12, one; Eastport, one; Perry,
Robbinston, Calais, plantations No.3, No.6, No.7, No. 15,and No.
16, one.
Kennebec.
COUNTY OF KEl\TNEBEC. The towns of Belgrade and DearlJorn
may elect one representative; Chesterville, Vienna and Rome, one;
Wayne and Fayette, one; Temple and Wilton, one; Winslow and
China, one; Fairfax and Freedom, one; Unity, Joy and twenty-five
mile pond plantation, one; Harlem and Malta, one; and each remain"'
ing town one. .
Oxford.
COUNTY OF OXFORD. The towns of Dixfield, Mexico, Weld and
plantations N os~.J and 4, may elect one' representative; Jay and
"Hartford, one; ]livermore, one; Rumford, East Andover and plantations Nos. 7 and 8, one; Turner, one; Woodstock, Paris and Greenwood, one; Hebron and Norway, one ; Gilead, Bethel, Newry,
Albany and Howard's Gore, one; Porter, Hiram and Brownfield;
one; Waterford, Sweden and Lovell, one; Denmark,Fryeburg and
Fryeburg.addition, one; Buckfield and Sumner, one.
Somerset.
COUNTY OF SOMERSET. r;rhe town of Fairfield may elect one representative; Norridgewock and Bloomfield, one; Starks and Mercer,
one; Industry, Strong and New Vineyard,o.ne;. Avon, Phillips,
Freeman, and 'llingfield, one; Anson, New Portland, ,Embden and
plantation No.1, one; Can:).an, Warsaw, PaJrnyra, St;.A]ba:p.sand
Corinna, one; Madison,Solon, Bingham, Moscow a:p.d .Northhill, .onl3 ;
Cornville,Ath~ns, Harmony, Ripley and Warrenetown, one.
Penobscot.
COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT. The towns of Hampden and Newburg
may elect one representative; Onington, Brewer and.Eddington and
plantations adjacent on the?ast side of Penobscot river ,one.; Bangor,
Orono and Sunkhazeplantation;one ; DixmQ:p.t, ,Newport, Carmel;·
Hermon, Stetson, iilld plantation No.4 in the 6th range, one; Levant,
,
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Corinth, Exeter, New Charlestown, Blakesburg, plantation No.1 in
i3d range, andplant{Ltion No.1 in 4th range, one; Dexter, Garland,
Guilford, SangerVille, and plantation No. i3 in 6th range, one; Atkinson, Sebec; Foxcroft, BrowIiville, Williamsburg, plantation No.1 in
7th range, ~d plantation No. i3 in 7th range, one.
And the
secretarvof
state pro tem'YJ01'e shall· have
the s"mne pow- PO'l!ersand
""
'J
":1. '"
duties of secers, and be subject to the same duties, in relation to the votes for retary of ~,tate
'
tern. m re=
Governor, as t he secretary 0 f state has, and IS
S11-"b"aect to, b"y t his con- pro
~ation to the
stitution: and the election of Governor shall, on the said last Wednes- votes.
day in May, be detel.'Illined and declared, in the same manner, as
other elections of Governor are by this constitution; and in case of
vacancy in said office, the president of the Senate, and speaker of tp-e
House of Representatives, shall exercise the office as herein otherwise
provided, and the councilors, secretalY and treasurer, shall also be
elect.ed on said day, and have the same powers, and be subject to the
same duties, as is provided in this constiill-tion; and in case of the
death or other disqualification of the president of, this convention, or
of the secretary of state pro tempore, before the election and qualifi"'
cation of tlie Governor dr secretary of state under this constitution,
the persons to be designated by this conv(;lntion at their session iA
J annary next, shall have all" the powers and perform ~ the duties,
.which the president of this convention, .or the secretary pro tempol'e,
to be by them appointed, shall have and perform,
"
"SEC, 2. The period for which the Governor, senators ~d repre- Duration of
sentatives, c,ouncilors, secreta.ry and treasurer, first elec,ted <)r ap- ~~~~stle",oiS:
pointed, are to serve in their respective offices and places, shall commenc,e on the ~ast Wednesday in May, in the yeax of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty:, and continue until the first
Wednesday of JanualY, in the yeax of our Lor.d one thousand eight
hundred and tWenty-two. ""
SEC, B, All laws now in force in. this State, and not repugnant to Laws now: iri .
,
..
hall
'
db' ' £ .
, f o r c e continue
this constitution, s
remam, an "e ill oroe until altered or repeal- until repealed:
ed by the Legislature, or shall expire by their own limitation.
SEC. 4. The Legislature, wheneyer two-thirds of both houses Constitution
"
,
dm ents t0 .11-:
to be
deem I"t necessary
,may propose amen
WllS ,cons" titution; how
amended.
and when any amendments shall be so agreed upon, 'a resolution' shall
,be passed and sent to the selectmen of the several towns, and the
a§sessors of the sevej:al plantations, "empowering and directillg them
to J;lOtify the inhabitants oftlieir respective t{)wnS" and plantations, in
the'manner prescribed "by law, at their next amlUal meetings in the
month of :September, t{) give in their votes on the question, whether"
such amendment shall be made ; "and if it shall appeax that a majority
of the inhabitants voting on the "question axe in favor"of such amendment, it shall bec6meapaxt of thisconstitlltion.

·Shall
""'"
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SEC. 5: .All officers provided for in the Sixth section of an' act of
.
. .
."
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, passed on the mneteenth day of
offices.
'June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine,teen, entitled "an act relating to the separation of the district of
Maine fr'om Massachusetts proper, and forming the same into a sepa:..
rate and independent State," shall continue in office as therein proPnrt of IL law vided; and the following provisions of said act shall be a part of this
of Massuchnsettsmade IL ,constitution, subject however to be modifie'd or annulled as' therein is
rg~!titu~~. prescribed, and not o.theme, to wit :
.
"Sec. 1. Whereas it has been' represented to this Legislature,
that a majority of the people of the district of Maine are desirous of
establishing a separate and independent government within said district: therefore,
Persons in oflice to continne
to hold their

,

" Be it enacted by the Senate· and House of Representatives i~
general court assembled, and by the authority of the same, That the .
consent of this commonwealth be, and the same is hereby given, that
the district of Maine may be formed and erected into a separate and
· independent state, if the people of the said district shall in the man· ner, and by the majority hereinafter mentioned, express their consent
· and agreement thereto, upon the following terms and conditions: and
provided the congress' of the United States shall give its conSent
'tnel'eto, before the fourth day of March next: which terms and conditions are as follows, :viz.
.f,5'ee 1st Vol.
Resoluesoj

jJ/aine, pages
263, 266, 278,
364, 525, 605,
823.]

.!t. Maine, 8S.

. '" First. .All the lands and buildings belonging to the commonwealth, within Massachusetts proper, shall continue to belong to said
· commqnweaIth, and all the lands belonging to the commonwealth
Within the district of Maine, shall belong, the one-half ,thereof to the:
'said 'commonwealth, and the other half thereof, to the state to be
formed within the said district, to be divided as is hereinafter men-'
tioned; and the lands within the said district, which shall' belong to
the said commonwealth, shall be free fr'om taxation, while the title to
the said lands remains in the .commonwealth; and the rights of the
commonwealth to their lands, within said district, and the remedies for
the recovery thereof, shall continue the same, within the proposed'
state, and in the courts,thereof, as they now are withintlie said com-,
monwealth, and in the courts thereof; for which purposes, and for the
maintenance of its rights, anclrecovery ofits lands, the said commonwealth shall be entitled to all other proper and legal remedies, and'
may appear in the courts of the proposed state and in' the courts of
the United States,holden therein; and all rights of action for, or
BP.try intolands, ana of actions upon bonds; for the breach of the performance of the condition of settling duties, so called, which have
accrued or may accrue, shall remain in this cominonwealth, to be
enf~rced, commuted, :released" or otherwise, disposed of, iri such ,man- "
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ner as this commonwealth may hereafter dete:r:rnille: lJ1'wided, however, that wh~tever this commonwealth may hereafter receive or obtain
on account thereof, if any thing, shall, after deducting all reasonable
charges relating thereh), be divid~d, one-thlrd part thereof ro the new
state, and two-third parts thereofro this commonwealth.
" Second. .All the arms which have been received by this commonwealth D.'om the United States,under the law of congress, enti".tIed" an act making provisions for arming and equipping the whole
body of militia of the United States," paBsed April the twenty-third,
- one thousand eight hundred and eight, shall, as soon aB the said district shall become a separate state,be divided between .the two states,
in proportion ro the returns. of the militia, according to which, the said.
aJ.'ms have been received from the United States, as aforesaid.
"Third. .All money, srock or other proceeds, hereafter derived
from the United States, on account of the claim of this commonwealth, for disbursements made, and expenses incurred, for the defence
of the state, during the late war with Great Britain, shall be received
by this commonwealth, and when received, shall be divided· between
the two states, in the proportion of two-thirds ro this commonwealth,
and one-third to the new state.

"Fow·th. .All other property, of every description, belonging ro
the commonwealth, shall be holden and receivable by the same as a
fund and security, for all- debts,annuities, and Indian subsidies, or
claims due by said commonwealth; and within two years after the
said district shall have become _a separate state, the commissioners ro
be appointed, as hereinafter provided, if the said states cannot otherwise agree, shall assign a just portion of the productive property, so
held by said commonwealth, as an equivalent and indemnification to
said commonwealth, for all such debts, annuities or Indian subsidies or
. claims, which rimy then remain due, or unsatisfied: and all the surplus of the said property, so holc1en as aforesaid, shall be divided
between the said commonwealth and the said district of Maine, in the
proportion oftwQ.-thirds to the said commonwealth, and one-third ro
the said district- and if, in the judgment of the said commissioners,
the whole of said property, so helc1, as a fund and security, shall not
be sufficient indemnification for the purpose, the said district shall be
liable for and shall pay tQ said commonwealth .one-third of the deficiency. _

" Fifth. The new state shall, as soon as the necessary arrangements can be made for that purpose, assume and perform all the
duties, and obligations of this commonwealth, towards the Indians
within said district of 1Iaine, whether the srnne arise from treaties,
_or otherwise; and .for this purpose shall obtain the assent of said
Indians, and their release to this commonwealth of claims and stipu-
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lations arising under the tre~tyat present 'existing betWeen the said
commonwealth and said Indians; and as an 'indemnification to such
new state, therefore, this commonwealth 'when 'such alTangemen,ts
shall be completed, and the saidd?-ties and obligations assumed, shall
pay to said new state, the value of tbirtythousand dollars, in man':'
ner following, viZ: the said commissioners shall setoff by metes and
bounds, so much of any:part of the land within the said district, fallmg to this commonwealth in the ,division of the public lands, herein..;
·after provided for, as in their estimation shall be ofthevalue oftbirty
thousand 'dollars; and this commonwealth shall, thereupon, assign
the same to the said new 'state, or in lieu thereof, may pay the sum
of thirty thousand dollars at its election; which election of the' said
commonwealth, shall be' made within one yeai' from the time that
.notice of the doings of the commissioners, on this "subject, shall be
made known to the Governor and Council; and if not made within
that time, the election: shall be with the new state.
" Sixth. Commissioners, with the powers and for the pm-poses
mentioned in 'this act, shall -be appointed in manner following: the
,executive authority of each state shall-appoint two; 'and the four 'so
appointed or the major part of them, shall appoint two more: but j£
they cannot agree in, the appointment, the executive of each state
shall appoint one-in aadition; not'however,in that case, to be a citizen
of 'its own state. And any vacancy 'happeriing with respect to the
commissioners sha1lbe ,suppliedmthemanner provided for ,their
original appointment; and; in addition 'totha powers 'herein before
~given to said commissioners, they sh:illhave full power and authority
'to diVide all ihe public lands within 'the diStrict, -betweEm the respective ,states, iriequal shares, or moities,in severalty, 'ha-vmg regard to
quantity, situation and quality; they shalldererrriinewhat landssha1l
be surv~yed ana diVided, from' time .fu'time, 'the eXpense of which sur:'
'reys, and of the commissioners, shall ba'borneequally"by thetwo states.
"They shaJllreep 'fair records of their doings, and of ~the sUrveys made
'by .their ili:i;ection, copies of which records, lLutheri.ticated by them,
shaH,be deposited from time to 'time 'in the archives of .therespective
states ; transcripts of wliich, properly certified,' may 'be admitteiLin
evidence 1n allquestioDs' touching .the ,subjeet,to 'which" they relate.
.The executive authority 01' eacnJ state .may· revoire :the power of either
or both its' comrriissioners: haVing, however ,fu;st appointed a substitute, or substitutes, and may :fill any vacancy happening with respect
'to :its 'own coIiuriiiisioners: .four of samcommissiOIiers shall· constitute
'"3,' quorum, 'for the :trans'action 'of: business; their'deciSion shall be:6nal
upon ~all csubjeCts,within <their cognizance. In case'said"commissidn
,shall :expire, the same 'not haVing been' cOD:l}Jleted,andeitlier 'state
shall request the retlewal or:6.lliIlg' up of ihe same, :it shall-bel'enew'"eci:.or;:filled 'up :in thesamemanner,:as is herein provided for:6l1ing
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the sam.e,in the fu'st instance, and with the like powers;' and if either
state shall, after six months notice, neglect or refuse to appoint its
commissioners, the other may :fill up the whole commission.
"8'eventa,. All grants of land,franchises, immullities, corporate 6 ~Inine, 175.
or other rights, and all contracts, for, or grants of land not yet located,
which have been or may be made by the said commonwealth, before
the separation of said district shall take place, and having or to have
effect within the said district, shall continue in full.force, after the said
district shall become a separate state. But the grant which has been
made to the president and trustees of Bowdoin College, out of the t~
laid upon the banks, within this commonwealth, shall be charged upon,
the tai upon the banks within the said district of Maine, and paid
according to the ' terms of said grant; and the president· and trustees,
and the overseers of said college, shall have, hold' and enjoy their
powers and privileges in all respects; so that the same shall not be
subject to be altered, limit~d, annulled or restrained except by judicial
process, according to the principles of law; and in all grants hereafter to be made, by either state, of unlocat.ed land within the said [See R. S. c. 5,
district, the same reservations shall be made for the benefit of schools. § 9.]
and of the ministry, as have heretofore been usual, in grants made by
this commonwealth. And all lands heretofore granted by this commonwealth, to any religious, literary or eleemosynary corporation, or
society, shall be free fr'om taxation, while the same continues to be
owned by such corporation, or society.
" Eightl£. No laws shall be passed in the proposed state, with 4 Maine, 1~.
regard to taxes, actions, or remedies at law, or bars or limitations
thereof, or otherwise making any distinction' between the lands and
rights of property of propriet<n's; not resident in, or not citizens of
said proposed state, and the lands and rights of property of the citizens of the proposed state, resident therein; and the rights and liabilities of all persons, shall, after the said separation, continue the same
as if the said ~trict was still a part of this commonwealth, in all
suits pending, or judgments remaining nnsatisfied on the fifteenth
day of March next, where the suits have been commenced in Massa··
chusettsproper, and process has been served within the district or
Maine; or commenced in the district of Maine, and process has beem
served in M~ssachusetts. proper, either by ta,king bail,making attach··
ments, aITesting and detaining persons, or otherwise, where execution,
remains to be done; and in such suits the courts within Jliiassacliusetts proper, and within the proposed state, ~hall continue to liave the, '
same jurisdiction as if the said district had still remainecT a' paI1; of
the commonwealth. And this commonwealth shall· have the same
,remedies within the proposed state, as it now has, f6r the collection of
.all taxes, bonds, or debts, which may be assessed, due, made, or con·
:racted, by, to, or with the cOmn1onwe~th, on or before the said
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fifteenfu day of March, within· the· said district of Maine·; and all
officers within Massachusetts proper and fue district of Maine, shall .
conduct themselves accordingly.
" Ninth. These terms and conditions,as here set forth, when the
said district shall become a separate and independent state, shall, ipsQ
facto, be incorporated into, and become and be a part of any constitution, provisi01ial or ofuer, under which thegoverilment of fue said
. proposed state, shall, at any time hereafter, beac1ministered; subject .
however, to be modified, or annulled by fue agreement of fue legislar- •
1 Snmn. 276.
rue of both fue said states; but by no other power or body whatso. ever."
SEC. 6. This constitution shall be enrolled on parchment, depos:Constitntion
• d"
1.
. .
d
I
f .1.1. S
to be enrolled lte m tile secretary's office, an . be fue supreme aw 0 we. tate,
on parchment. and printed copies thereof. shall be prefixed· to the books containing.
, fue laws of this State.

MffiNDMENTS,
To tILe constitution of Maine, adopted in pursuance of the fo~trth
section of the tenth article of the original constitution.
ARTICLE I.
Mlllntin~er of

. e ec

The electors resident in any city may, at any meeting duly notified

g representD.tiye~ llnd for the choice of representatives, vote for such representatives in theil'
otber Clvil offi•
d
d h
d
.
·d·
Is Lall
"-,
. cers in cities. respective war meetings, an t e war ens m Sal Wal'( Sll' pre slUe:·
Adopted
in
"
tiall
t
h
.
t"
'.1.1.
te
f
all
alifi
d
I
pursnance of D. lillpar . y a suc mee mgs, receIve we vo s 0
qu. e e ec-

]i~~he ~:1834. tors present, sort, count and declare them in open ward meetings,

[See Amendment.'l&,
AT]t.
VII. - X.

and in· fue presence of the ward clerk, who shall form a list of the
persons voted for, with the number of votes for each person against.
his name, shall make a fail, record fuereof in fue presence of the
warden, and in open ward meeting; and a fair copy of this list shall
be attested by the warden and ward clerk, sealed up in open ward
meeting, and delivered to the city clerk within twenty-fom' hom'S
after the close of the polls. And the aldermen of any city· shall be
in session at their ~tsual place of meeting, within twenty-four Iwu1's
after any election, aud in tlw p1'esence of the city clerk shall examine
and compare the copies of said lists, and in case any person shall.
have received. a ma'(j'ority oif al(the votes, he shall be declared elected
by the aldermen, and the city clerk of any· city shall make a record
thereof, and tlw aldermen and city clerk shall deliver certified.
copies of such lists to the person or persons so elected, within ten days
after the election. And the electors resident in any city may at any
meetings duly notified and holden for the choice of any other civil
officers for whom they have been required heretofore to vote in town.
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meetIDg, vote foi· such officers in their respective wards, and the
same proceedings shall be had by the~ warden and ward clerk in each
ward, as in the case of v.otesfor representatives. .And the aldermen ~
of any city shall be insession within twenty-four hours after the close
of the polls in such meetings, and in the presence of the city clerk
shall open, examirie and compare the copies from the lists of votes
given in the several wards, of which the city clerk shall make a record,
and return thereof shall be made. into the secretary of state's office .
in the same manlier as selectmen of towns are required to do.
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ARTICLE II•

.No person before conviction shall be bailable for any of the criines,Ballable offen. W hi'h
h
b
d
.
d
. al fti
•
th e ces.
Adopted
C now are, or ave een enommate caplt . 0 ences smce
in pursuauce
adoption of the constitution, where the proof is evident or the pre- ~~g~~~ve o~
sumption great, whatever the punishment of the crimes
may'
be
18.37, as 1\ sub.
stitute for the
first clause of
ARTICLE m.
art. I. sec. 10.

All judicial officers now in office or who may be hereafter appoint- Tenure of jued shall , from and after the fust day of March in the year
eirrhteen
dicinl
offi~es.
•
<:>
Adopted
ill
hundred and for""",
hold
their
offices
for
the
term
of
seven
years
from
.
.
purslunncfe
"J
resa ve 0 of 1\
the time of thcir respective appointments (unless sooner removed by Mnrchn,
•
. .
~.
1839, as II subrrnpeacbment or by address of both branches of the LegISlature to stitute for art.
the executive) and no longer, unless reappointed thereto.
VI, sec. 4.
ARTICLE IV.

Section second, article fourth, part first. of the constitution, is so Number:ofrepresentatives
far altered or amended as to read thus, "the House of Representa- fixed fit 15l.
tives shall consist of one hundred and fifty-one members, to be elected ~~~~~C~Ofll
by the qualified electors, for one year from the day next preceding ~~~iG~f1841,
the annual meeting of the Legislature. The LegislatuJ;e, which shall 33 M~e, 587.
first be convened under this constitution, shall, on or before the fifteenth day of August, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one, and the Legislature within every subsequent
period of at mo&t ten years, and at least five, cause the number of
the inhabitants of the State to be ascertained, exclusive of forcigners
not Ilaturalized and Indians not taxed. The number of representatives shall, at the several periods of making such enumeration, be
fixed and apportioned among the several counties as near as may be,
according to the number of inhabitanl~s, having regard 10 the relative
increase of popUlation. The number of representatives shall on said
firsh apportionment be not less than one hundred nor more than one
hundred and fifty.
ARTICLE V.

The fifth section, m'ticle fourth, part first; the thi1'd, fow·tlz and Commencefiftlz sections, article f01u·tlt, part second; the fi1'st section, article ~mtc~ }~~r
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thefoltrth, paj·t third'; the seco~cl and thi1'd sections, article fijt7~, pm't

;~~~~~:r~~y. first; the second section, article fifth, part second; and the foltrth

~£?s~~e:c~~fa section, article ninth, of the constitlttion, ,are so far altered 01'
as that the worcls "t7~e second Wednesaai711 oif Mall"
are
i7
1844.
substitzttecl f07' the words" the first Wednesday of Janum;y" in each
Annnlled.
if ' d '
d h
. .'
. ., .
.f!
[See Amend- 0 sar sectzons; an t e provzszons of the constzt'£ttzon are so Jar
~:l~~j Art.
altered 01' amended as that the GOVB1'no1" and othB1' state OffiCB1'S
elected j01' the political year commen(Jing on the first Wednesday of
Janztary, in the yea7' of 02£7' Lord one tlwztsand eight hundred and
forty-five', shall hold tlwi1' offices till the second Wednesday of May,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 7~undred and fortysix.

. resolve of
amended
March 1 9 , '

.ARTICLE VI •
. Credit of state
not to be loaned.
Creation of
state debt
limited . .
53 Mnilie, '587.

Exceptions.
Adopted in
pursuance of
resolYes of
July 26, 1847.

The credit of the State shall not be directly or indirectly loaned in
any case.
The Legislature shall not create any debt or debts, liability br liabilities, on behalf of the State, which shall singly, br in the aggregate, with previollS debts and liabilities hereafter inculTE~d at anyone
time, exceed three hundred thousand dollars, except to suppress
insurrection, to repel invasion, or for purposes of war; but this amendment shall not be construed to refer to any money that has been, or
may be deposited with this State by the government of the United
States, or to any fund which the State shall hold in trust for any
Indian tribe. .
.AR";I'ICLE

RepresentatiYes to be. .
elected by plurAadlity. d"
opte m
pursuance of
resolYes of
Aug. 2, 1847.

VII~

The constitution of this State is amended in the :fifth section of the
:first part of the fourth article,
by<
strilcinO':
out>
the words
, "a maiority
"
of all the," and inserting instead thereof, the words, "the highest
number of," and by striking out the words, "a majority," where they
•
•
' t ion, and mserting
.
. ms
. t ead' th ereo,
£ the
agam
occur ill
th"
e same sec
words, "the highest number;" also in the first amendment to the
constitution of this State, by s~g out the words, " a majority of
all the," and inserting instead thereof the words, "ilie highest niIIllbel' of."
.ARTICLE VIII.

Commence-

The fifth section, article fourth, part first; the third, fourth and

:0~dc~1 year :fifth sections, article fourth, part second; the first section, article
<;hang:ed to the
first ,Vednesday of January.

"

Adopted in
pursuauceof
resolYes of .
Aug. 21,1850.

fourth part third' the second and third sections article :fifth part
"
"
first; the second section, article:fifth, part second, and the fourth section, article ninth, of the conStitution, are so ,far altered and amended,
as that the words, "the mst Wednesday of January," are substituted
for the words, "second Wednesday of May," in each of said sec-
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tions; and the provisions of the constitution are so far altered and
amended as that the Governor and other State 'officers, elected for
the political year commencing on the second Wednesday of May,
eighteen hundred :fifty~one; shall hold their offices till the :first
Wednesday of, January, one thousand eight hundred and :fifty-three;
and there shall be no election of the same in the year one thousand
eight hundred and :6.fty-one.
ARTICLE

IX.

The sixth article of the constitution is amended by adding the
, following sections at the end of said article.
"SEC. 7 . Judges and registers of probate shall be elected by the Jud,ges and
. respec tive count'Ies, byapIurality 0 f th e vo t es grven
.
registerselectof '
peopIe 0 f theIr
probate
in at the annual election, oil. the second Monday of September, and ~~'o~c~.tenure
shall hold their offices for four years, commencing on the :first day of 44 Maine, 8SS,
January next after their election. Vacancies occurring in said offices
, by death, resignation or otherwise, shall be :filled by election in manner aforesaid, at the September election next after their occurrence; Vacancies how
and in the meantime, the Governor, with the advice and consent of filled.
the Council, may :fill said vacancies by appointment, and the persons
so appointed shall hold their offices until the first day of January
thereafter." ,
"SEC. 8. Judges of municipal and police courts shall be elected Jndg:e~ of
mnruclpnI
how
by t h e peopI e 0 f th eIr respectIve CIties an d towns, 'byapI urali ty 0 f courts
'
.
.
t
th
I
tin'
•
1\1[
h
A
ril
d
h
II
elected, and '
th e vo t es grven ill a
e annua mee, g m arc or p ,ans a tenureofoilice.
hold their offices for four years from the Monday foUowing the day of
their election. Vacancies in said office shall be :filled by elections at Vacancies how
the next annual meeting in Mar~h or April; and in the meantime, ~ctr'nine, 8S8.
,the Governor, "l'rith the advice and consent of the Council, may :fill
said vacancies by appointment, until the Monday following said annual
meeting."
The ~hird sec~ion of the seventh adicle, is amended so that said
section shall read:
"SEC. 3. The major generals shall be elected by the Senate and lIIDjor gen~r'
t'aves,
ti'
'.' , a negati ve on th eo ther. The tant
als and
adJnH ouse 0 f 'R epresen
each h avmg
general
O

'.

"

•

adjutant general and quartermaster general shall be chosen annually ~M~!~~'sS.
by joint ballot of the senators !Lnd representatives in convention.
'
But the adjutant general shall perform the duties of quartermaster
general until otherwise directed by law.. The major generals and Staff offic~s
· ,1!
.'
generals ,and th e comman din g 0 ffi cers 0f regrments
an dhow
ed. appomtbrlgawer
,battalions, shall appoint their respective staff officers; and aU military
officers shall be commissioned byth~ Governor."
The ninth article is amended by inserting at the end thereof the
following sections:

4
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Sheriff;;, how
elected, nnd
tennre of
office.

"SEC. 9.. Sheriffs shall be elected by the people of their respective' counties, by a plurality of ,the votes given in on the second
Monday of September, and shall hold their offices for two years, from
the first day of January next after their election. Vacancies shall
;;J~~~cies how be filled in, 'the same manner as is provided in the case .of judges and
registers of probate."
~:~~ft~:~y
"SEC. 10. The land agent and attorney general shall be chosen
~~~~~:, how annually by joint ballot of the se~ators and reprEisentatives in conVncnncies how vention. Vacancies in said offices occurring when the Legislature is
filled,
not in session, mav.
be filled by the appointment of the Governor,
Adopted in
"
pursu;lllce of with the advice and consent of the-Council. J
.
resolves of
Mnrch 17,
1855,

[See Amendment, .Art. X.]

~

ARTICLE X.

Art. 2, sec. 1,
Section one of 'article two shall be amended
by adding thereto the
nmended.·
.
Residence not following words: No pe1'son,howeve1', shall be deemed to have lost
lost
by rellson
I'
. j'rom te
h state 'In
'h
of nb;;ence,
&c. I~ZS
resz'd enee by 1'eason 0if h'zs absenee
t e 1n'l'l''ltary

serviee of'the United States, or of tltis state.
:~~;Je~.c. 4,

Section four of article two shall be amended by adding thereto the
following provisions: 'But citizens of the state absent therefrom in
::dnro ~~t~~~;r- the military service of the United States or of this state, and not in
governor, &c. the regular army of the United States, being otherwise qualified electors, shall be allowed to vote on Tuesday next after the first Monday
of November in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, for ,governor and senators, and their votes shall be
counted and allowed in the same manner, and. with the same effect, as
if giveD; on the second Monday of September in that year, And
they shall be allowed to vote for governor, senators and representatives, on the second Monday of September annually thereafter forever,
Polls, where
in the manner herein .provided. On the day of election a poll shall
~~~e~~
be opened at every place without this state where a regiment, battalion, battery, company, or detachment of not less than twenty soldiers
from the State of Maine, may be found or stationed, and every citizen
of said state of the age of twenty-one years, in such military service, .
shall be entitled to vote as aforesaid; and he shall be considered as
voting in the city, town, plantation and county in this state where he
-yote, how
resided when he entered the service, The vote shall be taken. by.
tnken.
regiments when it can conveniently be done; when not so convenient, .
any detachment or part of a regiment, not less than twenty in number, and any battery or part thereof numbering twenty or more, shall
-whosh~llnct be entitled to vote wherever they may be. The three ranking officers
ns superruors. 6f such regiment, battalion, battery, company, or part of either, as
.the case may be, acting as such on the day of election, shall be supervisors of elections. . If no officers, then three non-commissioned offiCitizens who
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cers accorcling to their seniority shall be such supervisors. If anyofficer ornon~commissioned officer shall neglect or refuse to act, the
next in rank shall take his_ place. -In case there are no officers, or
non-commissioned officers present, or if they or eith,er of them refuse
-to act, the electors prEpsent, not less than twenty, may choose by written ballot enough of their own number, not exceecling three, to fill the.
va~ancies, and the persons- so chosen shall be supervisors of elections.
All supervisors shall be. mst sworn
to support the constitution of the ~shnll
.
sworn. be
United States and of this state, and faithfully anel impartially to per:'
form the duties of supervisors of elections. Each' is authorized to -duties of
administer the necessary oath to the others; and certificates thereof
shall be annexed to the lists of votes by them to be made and retmned into the office of the secretary of state of this state as hereinafter
provided. The polls shall be opened and closed at. such homs ali the
supervisors, or a majority of them, shall direct; JJ1'ovidecl noweve1', Proviso.
that due notice and sufficient time shall be given for all voters in the Certain offi.regunen,
. . t ba·ttalion, b att ery ,.. det achment'
cers, vote.
where
.
,. company, or pal:t 0 f e1·tliller,
mlly
as the case may be, to vote. Regimental and field officers shall be
entitled to. vote with their respective commands.. When not i:n actual
command, such officers, and also all general' and staff officers" and all
smgeollS, assistant smgeons and chaplains, shall be entitled to vote at
any place where polls are opened. The supervisors of elections shall Supervisors
prepal'e a ballot-box: or other suitahlereceptacle. for· the ballots. ~~l~~i~~
Upon one side of every ballot shall be printed 01' written the name of Bnllots be prethe county~ and also of the city, town or plantation of t.his state, in pured.
which is the residence of the person proposing to vote.. Upon the
other side shall be the name or names of the persons to be voted for,
and the office, or offices which he or they al'e intended to fill. And Qualificlltion
before receiving any vote, the supervisors, or a majority of them, must oiYoters.
be satisfied of the age and citizenship of the person claiming to
vote, and that he has in fact a residence in the county, City, town or
plantation which is. printed or written on the vote offered hy him. If
his right to vote is challenged, they may require him to make true
answers, upon oath, to all interrogatories touching his age, citizenship,
residence, ancl right to vote, and shall. hear any other evidence offered
by him, or by those who challenge his right. They shall keep correct Shnll keep corpoll-lists bf the names of all persons. allowed to vote, and of their reet poll-lists.
respective places of residence in this state, and also the numher of
the regiment and company or battery to which they belong; which
lists shall he certified hy them, or by a majority of them, to be correct, anel that such residence is in accordance with the indorsement of
the residence of each voter on his. vote. They shall cheCK the name
of every person hef01;e' he is alloweel to vote, and the check-mark ~=~~;~~ers.
shall he plainly made against his name on the poll-lists. They 'shall -sort, count
sort, count and publicly declare the votes at the heael of their :~~e~~e ,
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respectivecomiuands on. the day of election, unless prevented by the
public enemy, and in that case as soon thereafter as may be; and on
the same day of said declaration they shall form a list of the persons
voted for, with the number of votes for each person against his name,
and the office which he was intended to fill, and. shall sign and seal up .
such list and cause the same, together with the poll-lists aforesaid, to
be delivered into the office of the secretary of state aforesaid, on '01'
;~:;~J~~ before the first day of De'cember, in the year one thousand eight hunsecretary of
dred and sixty-four, and on or before the fifteenth day of November
stllte.
annually thereafter forever. The legislat1ll'eof this state may pass
any law additional to the foregoing provisions, if any shall, in prac- .
tice, be found necessary, in order more fully to carry into effect the
purpose thereof.'
Art. 4, sec. 5,
Section five, of article four, part first, shall be amended, by insertPllrt first,
amended.
ing after the word" meetings" in the fiTst line, the words, witldn thi8 _
8tate. The same section shall also be amended, by striking out all
after the words" town meeting" in the tenth line, as printed in the
revised statutes of eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, to and including
the word" election," in the thiTteenth line. The same section shall
also be amended, by striking out all after the word" constitution" in
the twenty-first line, and inserting in the place thereof the following
~~~f01~~~s, provisions: '.And fair copies of the lists of votes shall be attested by
~:~e01s::f:.e- the selectmen and town clerks of towns, and the assessors of plantations, and sealed up in open town and plantation meetings; and the
town and plantation clerks respectively shall cause the same to be
delivered into the secretary's office thirty days at least before the first
-s~nnbe e..~- Wednesday of January annually. .And the governor and council
llIDllled byand
the Sh
' the returne d
' 0 f such·'
gove~or
all examme
copIes
lists, and also all lists 0 f
conncil, &c. . vot es 0 f Cl'tiz ens ill
'the mili'tary serVIce,
'
J......
d t 0 th e secret","",
re~w'lle
UllJ s
office, as provided in the amendment to article second, section four, of
this constitution; and twenty days before the said first Wednesday of
-shnll sum·
January annually, shall issue a summons to such persons as shall
mons persons
,
d
d
who Ilppear to appear to be elected by a plurality of all the votes returne ,to atten
~~~~~t~'lnid and take their sea~s, But all such lists shall be laid before the house
before the
of representatives on the first Wednesday of January annually, and
honse of rep•. .
resentlltives.
they shall finally determme who are elected.'
Art. 4, sec. 3,
Section three, of article four, part second, shall be amended, by
~~;d~~d, inserting after the word "meetings" in the first line, the words,
within tld8 8tate.

Section four, of article four, part second, shall be amended, by
adding after the word" lists" in the second line" the words, ancl al80
the lists of votes of citizens in the militGwy sel'vice, rett£rned into the
secretary' 8 office. The same section shall also be amended in the last

line, by striking out the word "in," and
the word for.

~erting

in place thereof
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Section three of article five,part first, ·shall be amended,by add-" ~~;t'~'r~~C' 3,
ing after the words " senate and house of representatives," the words, amended.
and also tlte lists of votes of citizens intlte military service, returned
into the secretary's office.
Article first, of the amendments to the constitution of this state, Art. 1 of
"
• •
'amendments
heretofore adopted, shall be amended, by striking out all after the heretofore
word" polls" in the thirteenth line, to and including the word" elec- ~ii~~d.
tiOD." in the twenty-fust line.
.
" Article ninth, of said amendments, shall be amended, by adding Art. 9 of same;
~ h 1'- 11'
..
amended. .
at teen
"
.
d t h ereot t e 10 owmg proVISIOns:
h
, SEC." 11. But citizens of tills state, absent therefrom in the military service of the United States or of this state, and_ not in the
regular army of the United States, being otherwise qualified electors,
shall be allowed to vote for judges and registers of probate, sheriffs,
and all other county officers, on the Tuesday next after the first
Monday in November, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four, and their votes shall be counted and allowed in the same
manner and with the same effect as if given on the second Monday of
September in that year. And they shall be allowed to vote for all
such officers on the second Monday in September annually thereafter
forever. And the votes shall be given at the same time and in the Adoptedin
same mamier, and the names of the several candidates shall be printed ~:~!::~f of
or written on the same ballots with those for" governor ,senators and N~~~h 24,
representatives, as pr~vided in the" amendment to section four of
article second of this constitution.'
ARTICLE XI.

The state is authorized to issue bonds payable within twenty-one State t? issnc
di
.
bonds III pay. "
" years, at a rate 0 f mterest not excee ng sIX per cent. a year, paya- n;ent of muni" ble semi-annually, which bonds or their proceeds shall be devoted d~b~~ar
solely towards the reimbursement of the expenditures incurred by the
cities, towns and plantations of the state for war purposes during the
.
. b'
. town an d pIanta!ilon
' BaSIS
of payrebellion, upon th e 1'-1011owmg
aSlS: E- ach CIty,
ment.
shall receive from the state one hundred dollars for every man fur- 53 Me. 587.
nished for the military service of the United States under and iller
the call of July second, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and accepted
by the United States towards its quota for the terni of three years,
and in the same proportion for every man so furnished and accepted
for any shorter period; and the same shall be in full payment for any
" claim upon the state on account of its war debts by any such munici.. to
pality. • A commission appointed by the governor amI council shall c OmUUSSlOTI
"
determme the amount to which each city, town and plantation is enti- be appointed"
' .
.
to determine
tIe d ; to be devoted to such ~eImbursement, the surplus, if any, to be a~onnt due
appropriated to the soldiers who enlisted or were drafted and went at CIties, &c.
any time during the war, or if deceased, to their legal representa"

"
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tives. The issue of bonds hereby authorized shall not exceed in the
aggregate- three million five hundred thousand dollars, and this
Adopted in
pursuance of amendment shall not be construed to permit the credit of the state to
Resolve oC
March 7,1868 • be directly or indirectly loaned in any other case or for any other
.purpose.

53,500.000
limit of loan.

ARTICLE XII.
Towns having
4000 inhabitants, and
towns including islands
lDay be-formed in to vo ting
districts.
Adopted in
pnrsuance of
Resolve of
March 13,
1869.

The legislature may by law authorize the dividing of towns having
not less than four thousand inhabitants, or having voters residing onany island within the limits thereof, into voting districts for the election of. representatives to the legislature, and prescribe the manner in
which the votes shall be received, counted, and the result of the
election declared.

\

